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Governor Seymour Tiiken the Stump!
From Vie N. T. Time.

The Democracy ia recovering a Uttle from
Its panto, aud proposes to make another effort
for the "Lost Caune." Governor Keymonr ia

hinifelf to take the stump. Finding how use-

less are all the .es made by others ia his
behalf, he proposed to bk e what he can say
and do for himself. The short time remaining
between this and November 3 is to be occu-

pied W Governor Snyiiiour in advocating his
own election.

The effort ia well meant, but it will amount
to nothing. No man ever yet increased his

wn chance of an election to the Presidency
by showing his personal anxiety for it. The
people never have regarded that offioe as one
to be sorambled for or to be given to the man
who wanted it most. On the contrary, it has
generally fallen to the men who seemed to
want it least. Calhoun, Clay, and Webster
were universally recognized as men of tran-
scendent ability and as profound statesmen.
They were all ambitious, and all strove ear-
nestly and strenuously for the Presidency.
Jiaoh of them lost it mainly beoause of his in-

tense anxiety to get ft. We do not reoolleot
that any one of them resorted to the desperate
expedient of making public speeohes in advo-
cacy of his own election although they were
all quite as powerful and persuasive orators as
Mr. Seymour. Hat the people regard disinter-
estedness, entire and complete unselfishness,
as essential to the proper performance of the
duties of the Presidency; and when they find
any man intensely bent on acquiring the oflloe,
they regard that faot as a very strong reason
why he should not have it; and they have
never given it to such a man.

The people, moreover, prefer men of action,
to men of words, for that high place. The
office is one for aotion, not for speech. The
proper place for eloquent men for men whose
powers are argumentative, or persuasive,
whose strength lies in oratory is Congress.
There they can find full scope for their pecu-
liar gifts. But the Presidency is an executive
Office. The President's duty is to exeoute the
awa not to persuade men, nor to expound

and advocate principles or measures. It is to
act, not to talk. And the people have always
preferred men of aotion men whose lives had
been distinguished by what they had done,
rather than men whose greatness was shown
only in what they had said. Jackson was
elected, Taylor was elected, and Grant will be
eleoted, not for their speeches, nor their writ-
ings, but for their acts of duty, of patriotism,
of devotion to the pnblio good. Governor
Seymour is nothing but a talker. He has
done nothing to commend him to the admira-
tion or the confidence of the people.

It is too late, moreover, for Governor Sey-xno- nr

to produce any very marked effect on
popular sentiment by his oratory, no matter
how brilliant or splendid it may be. lie has
diaoussed all the issues that are involved in
the oanvass already. His opinions are per-
fectly well known. He can say nothing new.
Everybody knows what he thinks of the war,
of the debt, of the Constitution, and of the
Republican party. Everybody understands
that be deemed the war utterly unconstitu-
tional, that he regarded "successful coercion"
aa revolutionary, that he looks upon the de-
struction of slavery as violent and unjust,
that he considers the debt oppressive and
ruinous, the Constitution as a splendid ruin,
and the Republican party as the inoarnation
of all evil. He can say nothing new on any
of these subjects, nor cau he say anything
about them any better or more impressively
than he nas said it a hundred times already.
He can persuade nobody to vote for him who
does not belong to tne Uemocrauo party, ana
the chances are that he will fail to persuade a
great many thousands of those who do.

The fact is the people have a profound and
deeply-roote-d distrust of Governor Seymour
and of the party whioh seeks to make him
President. They see and know that neither
he nor bis party gave the Government the
least support when it was struggling for its
own existence that his party has, since the
war was over, taken the leaders of the Rebel-
lion into full fellowship and given them the
lead of Its councils that it has planted itself
Immovably against everything like progress in
the development of republicanism, and has
become siinply the patty of reaction that its

. platform is revolutionary, its policy is to over-
turn by force the laws of the land and the
State Governments whioh have been formed
under them, that violence, bloodshed, and
murder are the weapons by whioh its success
Is sought in the Southern States, and that the
doctrines it lays down, the spirit and temper
In whioh they are sustained, and the character
of the men who control its aotion, all point to
disturbance and continued commotion aa cer-
tain to result from its elevation to power.

Governor Seymonr cannot remove this dis-

trust by smooth words, nor overbear it by
lavish promises. His stumping tour will
afford him some aotive out-doo- r exercise, that
may be good for his health, and will give his

" bearers a good deal of pleasant and innocent
entertainment. Bat it will have no more effect
On the result of the election than any other
noise by which deepondant Demoorats mty
seek a temporary diversion from their sorrow-
ful thoughts.

Bring Up the Kcscrycs !
From Wis IT. r. World.

In every well-ordere- d battle, a portion of
the foroes are kept out of the earlier parts of
the engagement to be used only in the su-
preme crisis. When the famous Old Guard
of Napoleon came thundering to the front, it
was a signal that the deoisive hour was at
band; that viotory was about to peroh on the
banners of a oonquering host. If the battle
oould be won without brijging forward the
Old Guard, it was considered all the better:
thoBe soirred veterans, who knew how 1 1 die
but not to surrender, being always willing
that other troops should signalize their valor,
and win the proud diminution of having their
bravest soldiers enrolled In the Old Guard,
Which, whether it fought or merely watched,
was sure to reap a new harvest of glory from
every successful exploit by any part df the
Army.

The fate of a battle is never decided until
the reserves are brought up and have done

. their utmost. If one army has reserves, and
the other has none; if one has put all its force
Into the conflict at the first onset, and the
other has kept back its most effective corps
for a decisive coup at the supreme moment,
that reserve will turn the soile. Immediately
After the October elections, the World felt that
the time had come for bringing up the Deiuo-crati- o

reserve. It will presently be in the
thick of the ooniliot, and It id not difficult to
calculate the result.

The Republicans have no reserve. In the
October elections they did their "level bast."

. There is no new clement which they can pos-
sibly bring into the canvaas. General Grant
can do nothing to help them in the final
struggle. Unlike Governor Seymour, he hus
not lain back as a mighty reservoir of nnex-erU- d

strength. He is as dumb as an oyster;
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dumb for the same reason that an oyster is I

because he oannot speak. The oontrast bs-- I

tween the torpid intelleot of the swordsman
and tbe broad sagacity of the statesmen will
now euiue out wun inn insire. ine nest use
to which tbe Republicans can put their candi-
date is to keep his mouth shut and prevent
bis exposing his narrow, barren intel-
leot. But the most effective use the
Democratic parly can make of its candidate is
to biing him out, as Disraeli, and Gladstone,
and Bright come out and rouse the people by
their vigor In a oonteated election. In a
great politioal crisis, it is the right of the
people to know what their most masouline
thinkers and broadest statesmen oan say to
enlighten the pnblio judgment. The people
have an especial interest in gnaging those who
are proposed for the highest official trusts and
looked to as the guiding minds of their re-
spective parties. Guiding minds 1 Whoever
thought of General Grant as one of the great
political thinkers of his time f or as a re-

spectable political thinker ? or even as a me-
diocre political thinker f or as a politioal
thinker of any sort or size f He think I He
enlighten the pnblio judgment t lit snaps
the politioal views of his countrymen I

Lie inspire his contemporaries with
views of public polioyt

We never heard that a tortoise oould
poise himself in the sky, like an eagle, and
take the bearings of a mountain range. It is
a function for whioh bin powers of locomotion
have not fitted him. What the country needs
in this great conjuncture is a statesman. It is
a misnomer to apply that term to General
Grant. Instead of ranking, like Governor
Seymour, with the Gladstones and the Disraelis,
he ranks nowhere. He is impotent to do any
one thing expeoted of men of that class. If he
should ever be President, his very messages,
if they rise above inane platitudes and dull
recital of statistics, will have to be written for
bim by others. The idea of bis recommend-
ing to Congress anything more important than
would ocour to the members, is so absurd as to
be grotesque. Of oourse, be has no capacity
to infuse a new spirit into this politioal oan-
vass, or to animate and Illuminate it with
great, inspiring thoughts.

But in Governor Seymour the Demooratio
party has an important reserve of statesmanlike
qualities which oan be made to tell at onos on
the canvass. His luminous mind and vigor-
ous eloquenoe will enable bim to lodge in the
pnblio mind views that oannot afterwards ba
got rid of. So aotive and powerful a mind is
sever at the end of its resources; and as sno-ce- ss

is a mere question of controlling public
opinion, and publio opinion is controlled by
ideas, he has every advantage, both in the
possession of the proper weapons and consum-
mate skill to use them. He brings rifled artil-
lery and needle-guns- , while all his opponents
fight with arms of shorter range and less cali-
bre, and poor General Grant has no weapon
at all.

The effeot of Governor Seymour's stamping
the canvass with the impress of his own
liberal and capacious intellect, will be to efface
the nonsense and
tne obsolete trivialums laeeed into the can
vaes from a state of things now completely
past. All that the oountry ought to care for
is the solution of present questions by
methods which fall within the domain of the
statesman and exclude t';e methods of the
soldier. When pertinent matter is ably pre-
sented by a statesman possessing unrivalled
power to command attention, the foolish irrele
vances which have lined so much epaoa iu the
canvass will shrink out of view. The im-
portant practical question is, How many Dew
votes will thereby le brought to the
Demooratio side ? Is it extravagant to
expect four hundred iu Indiana t If
not, we shall carry Indiana. Is it beyond
bounds to expect four thousand in Pennsyl-
vania 1 If not, Pennsylvania is also ours;
and bo of many other States. But besides a
great bringing up of reserves under the mot
d'ortre of Governor Seymour, we shall have in
Pennsylvania another great advantage which
we did not possess in the October election.
By redeeming Philadelphia, as we have done,
and getting possession of its city government,
we nullify a force that was used again3t us,
and turn it into a corresponding advantage.
It in like capturing the chief battery of the
enemy and reversing its guns. By the
knavery of the Republican city government
and police force, we were cheated out of votes
enough in Philadelphia to have Baved us the
State. We shall now have in that city a full
Demooratio vote and an honest oount. We
possess another advantage in the very elation
of the Republicans over their success in the
State elections. Their over-sangui- ne confi-
dence will Blacken their exertions. The cry
whioh they have raised of "a Demooratio
rout" will simply throw their own troops into
disorder. They have committed the fatal mis-
take of treating a manoeuvre for a better posi-
tion as if it were a retreat, and they are
destined to pay a fatal penalty. The Repub-
licans will find, after election, how much
wiser it would have been to keep by the
adage, "not to halloo till you are out of the
woods."

The Movement to Set Aside Seymour anil
lilair llic Gamblers ikhiiid Hie Scenes.

Fi-Ct- the N. Y. Herald.
The puzzle of perpetual motion, the problem

ofsquaiing the circle or what became of the
ten lort tribes of Israel, are questions not
more difficult of solution than the late factious
movement in the Democratic camp against
Seymour and Glair upon any piesumption of
party expediency. The proposition was put
forth simultaneously from a Copperhead
journal in New York and a Copperhead jour-
nal in Washington, and was so promptly
responded to by several Copperhead journals
in New Orleans, Richmond, and elsewhere in
the South and West, as to suggest a common
understanding among them all. The reasons
advanced for the motion to cast Seymour and
Blair overboard and to try a new ticket headed
by Chase would have been somewhat plausible,
with a margin of two or three months of time
to work upon; but coming forth within three
(hort weeks of th.e Presidential election, the
proposition naturally exoited among the
honest Demooratio masBeB suspicions of lunacy
againBt the guilty parties or of treachery,
bribery, and corruption.

The reasons assigned for this absurd and
suicidal movement were that General Blair's
Brodhead letter had "played the very devil"
with the Demooratio party in the late Penn-ejlvatu- a,

Ohio, and Indiana elections; that butfor lSlair and that fatal Utter the Demooraoymight have carried at least Pennsylvania andIndiana; that Blair was the deadweight thatbroke the party down In October, and would
certainly, unless removed, break it up in No-
vember. It had, therefore, become an impera-
tive necessity to out off Blair and substitute a
man perfectly clear of his damaging heresies.
But to "make asBuranoe doubly sure" in this
change of front, it was further proposed to
substitute Chase for Seymour in order to gain
over the conservative balanoe of power from
the Republican camp. In short, some great
event was needed to challenge at ouoe the
publio attention and divert the current of
publio condemnation from Blair and his ob-

noxious letter to the shortcoming of the
radicals, and nothing would Bullioe to do this
but the change of tbe Demooratio ticket from
Seymour and Blair to Chase and Hancock, or
Chase and lleudrioks, or Chase and Johnson,

or Johnson and Chase, or something of that
sort.

Snob was the demand made upon the Na-
tional Demooratio Committee, and snob, the
reasons submitted for it by the Copperhead
organs oonoerned. A change of commanders
forthwith and a change of base were the only
things that oonld save the party from a crash-
ing defeat in November. Mr. Belmont was
right when he said in reply that a change of
tbe ticket under the oiroumstanoeu was im-
practicable yea, impossible and if made
"would be equivalent to disbanding the
forces." The prime movers, however, in-

volved in the Bcheme, we may safely assume,
care nothing for this. They doubtless ex-
peoted that tbe promulgation of the proposi-
tion from several Demooratio papers at onae,
and from the cliques behind them, would
oreate suoh consternation in the general oatnp
as to compel Mr. Belmont and his oommitten
to change the ticket at all hazards. But why
Should these disturbing cliques be so despe-
rate, clamorous, and persistent ia this project
if they cared nothing for the consequences t

We think we oan answer this question.
These men were not bought to do this thing by
the "bloated bondholders," nor by Republican
money. The Republicans all along felt too
sure of their game to waste their greenbacks
in any such useless investments. But we
have no doubt that the sporting ciroles, the
ancient and powerful fraternity of gamblers
of New York, Washington, Cincinnati, Rich-
mond, and New Orleans, did this thing. How
andwbjf We remember a story of the Balti-
more Demooratio Convention of 1852. While
the Convention was blindly hammering away
upon Cass, Baohanan, Douglas, Maroy, Hous-
ton, Lane, Dickinson, and others, an out-
sider remarked to a friend, "It's no
use, old fogies. All the heavy gamb-
lers of the United States are in town,
and they are all for Douglas first, and
second for any young man against any old
fogy." And this is the power from whioh this
anti-Seymo- and Blair movement has ema-
nated the Demooratio fraternity of gamblers.
They have their headquarters and their newspa-
per lacqueys in Washington, New York, and in
other places. They are ia the whisky rings,
the tobacco rings, and all the other rings.
They bad made heavy bets upon these late
October eleotions, which they lost; but they
had heavier bets depending upon Seymonr
and Blair, on the general result, and on New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana in the
grand November election. Their October
losses they might stand, but their bets for
November of the same character would swamp
them, and there was no help for them but in
the withdrawal of Seymour and Blair. Hence
the movement to get this ticket set aside,
which would set aside all bets made upon it
or upon either of these candidates.

This, we dare cav, is the seoret of this anti-Seymo- ur

and Blair movement, and here we
have a glimpse of the parties behind the
scenes. This explanation, too, is coherent and
consistent throughout. It presents an object
in large amounts of cash, to be saved simply
with the withdrawal of Seymour and Blair
an object which has nothing to do with the
consequences to the party. The Demooratio
sporting gentlemen go into a Presidential con-
test as they go into the business of a faro bank
or a keno table. They go iu to win. Thus the
Hon. John Morriseey, a good Democrat,
won considerable money, they bay, by betting
on the Republicans in the late Pennsylvania
election. And what to these men Is Seymour
or Blair, or 'any other candidate, if they see
that they will lose money on him if kept in
tne neia, ana save t no of money if he
is Bet aside, in siviug their bst3 ? As for the
newspaper gipsies aud Bohemians coucerned.
they, too, like our model Aldermen, are always
"on the make." But is this subordination to
the fraternity of gamblers a smalt thing in the
degradation of tne party press r

Governor Seymour on the Stamp
From the If T. Tribune.

The World, fancying that there has been too
much lilair to tne proportion of Seymour in
the national canvass thus far, is ravished with
the thought that its candidate for President is
about to take the stump in behalf of his own
eleotion. "Governor Seymour's coming ac
tively into the canvass," it says, "supplies a
lacking force which was needed to turn the
tide of viotory in favor of the Demooratio
hosts." "This is the one thing needed to
insure a Demooratio triumph." This assumes
that Seymour's appearance in the canvass is
a novelty, Jiut General Harrison spoke fre
quently in the canvass of 1840, whioh resulted
in his election to the Presidency, and Senator
Douglas canvassed nearly every State in the
ocntest or law, when be obtained the entire
vote of one third-clas-s State, and nearly half
tne vote oi another, mere is no objection to
any one s speaKlntr whom a crowd can be col
lected to hear; and, if Governor Seymour
would improve his novel opportunity to retraot
tne gross misstatements of his Connecticut
ppeech last spring, we should deem his reap
pearance on tne stump not only useful but
creditable.

Governor Seymour and the stump are old
acquaintances. In lSu'-- l he was Governor of
our State, and had for two years wielded the
ereat nower aud natrons? of that noeitian.
lie had throughout that period commissioned
ail the onicers in our state's van oontribution
to the national volunteer foroes, making his
appointments and promotions grossly partisan
in subserviency to his own ambition. He had
presided over the late Democratic National
Convention, and aided in giving it a platform
after his own heart. He had organized a
"State Guard," of whioh regiments were
called out at sundry points to enhance the
attractions of his meetings. With all these
advantages, the uovernor took the stump,
and from county to county reiterated, to ap
plauding crowds, his demonstration of these
propositions:

I. No progress has yet been made towards
conquering the Rebellion.

II. We have already incurred so van a debt
that all the property of the country Is virtu
ally confiscated thereby.

III. Yet a little while, and no farm or
will have any value, the taxes necessarily

levied thereon requiring or balancing its
entire rent.

IV. The credit of the Southern Confederacy
in Europe is decidedly better thau that of the
Union, and money can be borrowed thereon at
more favorable rates than on that of our Gov
eminent.

V. If Mr. Linooln should be chosen Presi
dent, the war will continue through the next
four years, and will absorb all that remains
of our property, whelming the whole oountry
in irretrievable ruin.

These nrorositions were illustrated and en
foroed at various meetings, in a strain of
assertion and argument that would have eli-

cited ringing cheers throughout from either
of the Kebel armies then nebting to destroy
the Union. They carried oomfort and cheer to
the soul of every Rebel and Rebel syinpa
thizer who heard them, but they didn't defeat
wr. Lincoln, nor did they Governor

incur.
The World asserts that "not even Mr. Hoff

man can command a single Demooratio vote
wmuu wouia not be given with greater aiao-rit-

to the idol of th Nw York
There Is no oandldate who adds to

the Btreneth 01 beynionr: but Governor Sev
mour always adds to the strength of the most

popular candidate voted for at the same eleo- -

tk."
We meet this gasconade with an arrav of

reoorded (aots. Figures are its nroDer anti
dote.

Horatio Sevmonr first ran for Governor of
this State in 1350, when he was beaten,
though all bis associates ou the Demooratio
tioket were eleoted. Here are the aggregates:

Whig OatuHdates. Demooratio.Governor W. llimi.2U,HI4 Seymour.2l4.3Vi
u'. wiiv A.,Ajfrnen... uiu.uttf Ulinrcli ...VilH.oo
I anal Con HUkely...2IH,MM Mather....ai5 lit!
I'riKon 1 1, up linker !i00 141 Arnrnll ... .ill s()

Ulk Apieals.8mllti 2ll,i29 Benton ...817,0j5
In 1802 be ran again, and was eleoted: but

be ran behind his Lieutenant, Churoh, and
his Canal Commissioner, Poster.

in 1804 he ran again, and was beaten; but
for onoe led bis ticket his party being di-
vided into "Hards" and "Softs."

In 1862, he ran again, and was eleoted.
owing to the absence of fifty thousand voters
in the field, fighting for their oountry; but his
lieutenant (U. K. Moyd Jones; and Canal
Commissioner (Skinner) both ran ahead of
him.

In 1864' he made his last run for Governor.
stumped the State as aforesaid, and was beaten
by Governor Ftuton, Seymour running be-
hind bis tioket as usual. Here are the aggre-
gates:
l,reii(lcnt.......I.Inonln SflS,7:u MaOiel1an...Mt,lH
Oovprnor......I''eiuon ,3-- 5)7 Kjrmour.....iil,i'i
l.lrui.-Wo- v Alvord 30! 8H.1 Jo ae......88l,HlCanal Coai....AlberKer....S 867 ! rt Wit 642

intp Forrest.-- ...&SMM McNelU.....Ml,lS
Seymour had the lowest vote, and was the

worst beaten of any mau on the Dsmooratio
ticket, from President down. And that was
his last appearanoe as a oandldate till now.

Iiut trot him out, gentlemen opposite, and
put him through bis paoes I We have the
record of his time, and know that, like the
Irishman's racer, Botherum, be "drives all
before bim." He may just as well talk as not,
for he can't kill himself any dealer than be
already is.

EDUCATIONAL.
INSTITUTE DA. I AND BOARD

ol for Yonng Ladles, No. (810 OHE3NTJT
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, er

7, 1868. For terms, etc, , apply 10

J M PHILIP A. CBKQAIt, A. M., Principal.

THE MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING
Kay Bchool lor Youok Ladles, No. 1327

BPBUCjfi btreet, will reopen (I). V.) tteptember
14, 1868. Sttziu

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

JISS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OP

PIANOFORTE, JSo. 74 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth . below Fltzwntar. 1 4

B ALT. AD AND SIOHT SIVGING.-- T.
BltoHOP. No. S3 H, NINE1KEN Til BU 8 28 im

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

tWIS LADOMUS & Co7
'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWEIEKS.

WATCHKS, JRWKLRY A SILTKB WAKK.

, WAT0HE3 and JEWELRY EEPAIEED.
J?02 Chestnut St., Phllv

Wonld invite particular attention to their large mne
elegant assortment 0

LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES
ofAmerican and Foreign Makers of thelflneit quality
In Gold and Sliver Cases.

A variety of Independent X Second, for hone
liming.

Ladles' and Gents' CHAINS of latest styles. In 14

and is kU
BTTTON AND KYELET STUDS

In great variety newest patterns.
SOLID SILVER WABB

for Bridal nresents: Plated-war- etc.
Repairing dona In tba beat manner, and wai.

FRENCH 0LOCK8.
a. W. RUSSELL,

No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STKEET.
Has Just received per steamer Tartnt, a very large

assortment OI FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS,
Procuring these goods direct from the best nana.

raoturerB. tney are oiiered at the LO VYKHT Possi.BLE PRICES. 629

BOARDING.

Vm 1121 GIRAKD BTREET, CENTRALLY
located, within two squares of the Uondnental

and Qlrard House An nnrarnlahed
SECOND-STOR- Y FRONT BOOM,

with first-cla- ss Board,
Vacancies for Gentlemen and Table Boarders.
Reference required. 911

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OF CONDEMNED
larORKS.

ORDNANCE AND

ovricR or U. K Obdnancb Aoknoy, "J

Cor. nor si on a Obikmi Sts. (entrance on Ureene),
MKW VOBK ClTV, Mepl. 24, 1M8. (f. O. Box 1811.) 1
Sealed Proposals, In duplicate, wlU be received attbiSolllce until SATURDAY, October 24, mi, at 12

M., lor the purchasing of condemned cannou.stiot,shell, scrap, wrought, and Cast lion, Draw, and otherordnance stores, located at the lollowlug points on
tbe Atlantic coast, 10 wit: Fort Hamilton and Re-dcu-

lulls Wadsworlh, Lafayette, Columbus, and;and Catitle Wllllums, in New York Harbors
1'oJt Trumbull, New Loudon Harbor, Coiiu.; Aort
Adams aud walcotl, Newport Harbor, It I.; Fort
CouBlltuiK n, Portsmouth Uaibor, N. 11.; Fori Knox,
Buckspoit, and Forts Preble and Hoamoiel, PortlandHarbor, Ale.; Forts Picaeu.aud Barrancas, Pensauola
Harbor. Fla.; Mobile; and Forts Ualues and Morgan,
WoblU. Harbnr, Ala.

This sale contemplates tbe disposition of
19 cannon In New ork Harbor, eutin.aK)d as weigh,

lug 4..7.1WH poubUt; M caunuu lu Aortinnd Jlurbu,tttilnjaud us weijjtiiug lud.600 pound:; 4'ioauuou Id
e poi t Harbor.esiiniuted us wi g 2t,5(io pounds;

IU cannon In New London Huroor. estimated a
wetblnii W t'46 pounds; lit) coatiou lu PeuoucoU liar-bor- ,

tmliuu'.etl as weighing b I l.fct.7 pouudt; 20 cannon
In Mobile Harbor, esUuiaUNl us weighing lii 4u0
potiuua; 20 caunou lu Portsmouth Harbor, 4. H
tsllniHttU as weighing lim,ut pounds.

Aluo smaller Ion at Fort .Niagara, Yoimfcstown,
N V.; Fori Onurlo, Oswego m. V., aud fcclt:U't
rlerbi.r, W. Y.

The condemned Knot and shell, amounting in the
atgretute to l.iuti,4fc4 pouuou, ate lu quantity at eaob
ui i) e above-mentione- Jon.; tiai, sriun wr night
Iron, amounting lu tne aimroa:e to luo.itsl pouiuu.

ull ai d tciLpltie caibiucke or the property
olicred can b uad on ttppllcatton to litis olllce, lbs
Orrtukiice Olllce at Wuniimgion, and m tue

otiicerof ibe Oillaeut lurts. Terms, ens 1:

ten per ttiil. ou tbs dy el sale, and tbe remainder
whin the property Is delivered. I'D irty days will be
allowtd lor the removal 01 heuvy orduauue; aU other
stoies will be required to be removed within ten days
trciu due ol sale.

Tbe Ordnance Department rmarves the rltrht to
reject all bids not deeujed natluleciory. Prior to tlio
hiutpiuuce 01 auy bid, it wilt have to be approved by
the War Department.

Bidders wnl state explicitly the fort or fort" where
ti.ey will accept s'otej, and the number aud kluiU
tbey proFOie to purchwie.

Deliveries will only b mads at the forts.
FrepoaalB will he atidiebed to ttiavrl-Oolonp- l s

Crlepiu, Mejorol Ordiari. U A., ludorsed "Pro-potal- s

for purchasing condemned orunaucd and
b. CiiiHeiN,

Brevet-Colone- l, U ri. A.
24 w Malor of Orduuuce.

DYEING, SCOURING. ETC.
TSTliW YORK DYEING AND TRINTISG
J.N ESTABLISHMENT.

WORKS OiS Kl'ATEN SLaNI.
OfllctS, Ko,illN. EIGHTH rttrtet, west side, Phlla.l

No. UH LUaNK Mlieut
No. 762 BROaDWAY, Kvf York, and

No. 14 and lSMlTEHRUFONT Btreet, Jtrouklyn.
Thli old aud exleuslve establlstimeut haylugbepn

lu exlelence a half century aie pieparert to 1Y is aud
ILliANbE Ladits'and Gentlemen's Garments and
Piece Ouods of every description aud labrlo lu their
usually un.urpa.wa fanner jfARSH. President,

3. T. YorKo, (Secretary iu 111 luwhiia

AND FliAX,COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
Of all numbers and brands.

Tent. AwTilnr, Trnn, and Walton Cover Wuuk
A )ko Paper Manufacturers' lrtor frnom,"iL?
wvetai 11 MtfcMnnjyWlll),UiW4lstf.il

218 S 220
S. FROM ST.

4
OFFER TO TUB TKADB, IN LOTS,

CO
FIIVE K YE AM) UOURBON WHISKIES, IN Mil

Of I8O6, 1800, 1807, and 18C8.
ALSO, FREE TIKE RYE AM) BOURBON

Of AGE, ranging from 18Q4 to 1845.
Liberal contracts will be entered Into for lets, in bona at Distillery, of ttxls years' maaanotnraj

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

8T & HILT '.8
INSURANCE BOOMS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AGEHTS AND ATTORNEYS TORJ

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVKH, OONR.

Springfield Fire and marine Ins. Co.,
BPRLNGFIKLD, MAJ39.

lonkcrs and Ken York Insurance Co
ETJSW YORK

Peoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, KABf,

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDEflCa, R. i.

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
NJfiVT YORK

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insurance effected at LOWEST BATES.
AU losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, No. 409 WALNUT Street, .
H PHILADELPHIA.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN3UR.
incorporated oy tba Lelj.iwuraot l'enusjiivauta, IMS.

Office, Southeast corner THIRD and WALNUT
Btrm-tB- , lDlladelihia

MARINE IN8UUAM0E4
On Vtasels, Cargo, anaFreigut, to all parts of the

INLAND INHUUANCK4
On Goods, by ilvtr, canal, lake, aud land carriages to
all parts ol tbe Union.

I'lRK INSURANCE
On mercbaDl.e gerally.

On Blurts, Dwelling Homes, eta
ASSEIS OF Til S3 COM PAW X

WoveniDfr 1, lb7.
I20O.GOO United states .Five Per Cent,

Loan, 10 40s . --'01,000 00
120.C0J United Htates five Per Con..

Loan, 181 1S1.4000O
80,000 UDlted btales 7 10J Per Cent. Lvan

Treasury Motel (2,602 (0
200.0CO Btata of Pennsylvania Blx farCtut. Loan 210.070-0-

1M.0C0 City of Philadelphia Hlx Per Cent
Loan (exempt from tax.... iu gj oa

88.0C0 State of New J ersey Biz Per Cent.
.Loan , Sl.COJ'OO

20 000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Bix Per Cent, Bonds. 19,800 00

25 COO Pennsylvania Railroad, Uecond
Mortgage Hlx Per Cent. Bonds... 13.178-8-

15.000 Won tern Pennsylvania Railroad
Blx Per .Cent. Bonds (Pennsyl-
vania Railroad guaranteed). 20.009 00

BO.0C0 Stale of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loans........... 18,000 00

7,000 Btaie ot Tennessee blx Per Cent.
Loan 4,270-0-

6.000 810 Hbares hiock of (lerniautotva
Gss Company (principal andInterest guaranteed by tbe cliy
of Pbllaoelubts) M,000"00

7.600 U0 Share. Block ot Pennsylva- -
nls Bailroad Company 7,80O'OO

6.000 100 HaareaMtock of North
"Vlvanla Railroad Company...... t.OOS'OO

20,009 80 snare. Block Pnlladeluhla aud
Boutbern Mall Bleamsulp Com-pany...... 1S.COO-0-

201,900 Loans on Bond, and Morliage,
w

first liens on City Property l01,900-0-

f 1.101,400 par. Msrket value, fl.102.sJs M
Cost, l.0f9,67l iO.

Real Eatate...... 86,000 00
Bills Receivable fur Insurance

tnade........ ........ 219.13J67
Balances due at Agencies Pre-

miums on Marine Policies
Acorued Interest and other
dents due tbe Company........... 43,351 36

Stock and Scrip ol sundry insu-
rance and other Oompaulea,

, a Ws-cjO- j estimated value 8,017 oon ... . .......i0J.ni7 10
Cash lu Urawer. 2M (2

183,815 82

DIRECTORS
Thomas C. Hand, Juiuet O. nanrt,
John C. LavlH.
Kdmuiid A.Houder,
J OKI jib II, Heal,
Theuph lius Paulding,
Hugu Craig,
Kdwara Darlington,
John R. Penrose,
11. Jones Brooke,
Henry Bloan.
George U. Leiper.
Willifciu (l Boulton,
Kdward Lalourcade,
Jacob Rlegel,

THOMAS
JOHN C.

81.607.6W1S

Traijiialr,
Ludwlg,

Mcfe'arlaad.

Mullvalae,

U.ruardou,
Morgan, Pitfeburs.

Preildent.
Preildent.HFNRY LYLBURN. Henretarw

IlItNRY BALL, An.Utant Secretary.

JHUBAIICE wCOMPAN
NORTJI AMERIOA,

WALNUT STREET, PHILADA.
INCORPORATED CHARTER PERPETUAL

llarlne, Inland, Inanranee.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, 12,001,266-72- .

$20,000,000 Losses Paid In Cash Blnoa.lU
Organization.

Arthur G. Coffin.
Bamuel W, Joues,
John A. Brown,
Charles 'lay lor,
Ambrose White,
William WelKh,
ttlr.hard D Wood,
S. Morris Wain,

bamuel K. Htnkpn.
J nines
W illiam c.
Jauub P. Jones,
Jamrs B.
J tsbua p. Eyre,
John D. Taylor.
Siieucer i
Henry O. Dallett, Jr.,
Jeo'ge W.

T.
r. B. Been pie. "
V. B. Beraer.

O. HAND.
da VI", vice

DIRECTORS,

12 8

No. 232

1794.

and t iro
-

George L. Harrison, a
Frauds R. Cope,
Kowara ix, Trotter,
Kdward S, Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry,
Alfred D. Jessup.
John P. White,
Louts O. Madeira.

""" .nn-nTT- n rT .MAnt.

WILLIAM BUKHLKR. Harrlsburr, Pa-- , Oentral
Agent fur theBtate of Penuslvanla. Iit

QTRICTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFEAND TRUST CO.

OP PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE, So-- U S- - FOURTH STREET,
Organised to promote LIFE 1N8URAN0B among

members ol tbe
BOCIJXTY OT IRIEND3,

Good risk of any class aooepted.
Policies issued upon approved plana, at tbe lowest

rates,
Pre id But.

SAMTJKL R. bU IPLKY,
VioePresklent, WILLIAM C. LONUSTRKTH.

. . Aolnary, ROWLAND PARRT,
e The advantage uvea by lul Oouipaay are
xoolitd fit!

218 220
S. FRONT ST.

GREAT

WINES, ETC.

QAR STAIRS & McCALL,
Nos. 12G WALNUT and 21 814

IMPORTERS OP J

Branfilcs, Wines, tiln, Olive Oil, Etc EtoJ
aHD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
OR TZTJS BALK OI j

TUBE OLD BYE, WHEAT, AND BODeJ
BON WHISKIES. m j

INSURANCE COMPANIES. j

1829-C1UR- TER PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
F PIIILADJELriUA

OFFICII
Nob. 435 and i37 CHESNUT STREET.

assets OH JAM PART 1. lgcg,

9S008,740'00,
aBBBBM

iS5SKw
UNSETTLED CLAIMS. IN

as3.9 aae.eVif.o.
LOSSES PAID SINCH lsae OYEIS

$6C00,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

Charles FT. Bancker,
Tobias Wagner,
bamuel Orant,
Ueorge W. Rlcbards
IHBftll lifia,

nodce.

fclrant,

Lewis,

DIRECTORS,
lieorge Falea,
Alfred I'luwr,
rranola Lewis.nomas
tfrilllatii

CHARLES

JAB. W. McAi.iOar.hJi, BeorilSr pro wnl
JUcept Lexington, Aentuuci,

Agencies West oiPimomg. vom'ar
L)tlC3NIX INSURANCE

JL PHILADELPHIA.

&

WUAITE

COMPANY Or
iNOORPORATKD

No. 2jS4 WALNUT btreet, oppomw taeuaSSlfTills Uimpanj insures ironi loss nMtnrxrvjL,
liberal terms bn!lUiugT,merohandis

etc limited periods, and periaauentlFbigs deposit of premiums. ouud- -
Company has been active

than bliT KR'j, during whtofi Zfforebeen promptly adjusted and paid.

John
Mabony,

Jobu Lewis,
William
Robert W. Leamluf,

Clark Wharton,
Lawrenoe Jr.

6

JUHJN

W. If nI
H .

IS . tfxi . .

at r.hi
no

or
X

on on
lor
by oa

1 be In
Y

L.
if. ii.

T.
a.

I.
JEW

J

David Lewis.

SainraL Wixooz. Seareiaryj

Hparas,

Benjamin JEtUrtf,
Tbooias H. Powers, I

A. R, MoHenry.
aldmund Casililon.
Samuel Wlloox,
Lewis (L Nnrrln.w DOHjfi&KR, President;

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY TUBPKNN8VLVANIA
PA NY 1 ncorporated la-C- PeTueVnlJJ
610 WALRVI Btreet, opposite Inueendenoe 8qua?S

Tbls company, favorab.y known to tbe com m unit?
for over lorty years, ountinnes to insure agalu.t louor damage by tire on Publio or RuiidiniVntberperuiauentlyortor a limited time! Also Si'
PurnRure Stocks ol Goods, and Merobaidlserally, on liberal terms, ,eao'

Their Capital, together with a large Snrnlna Pnnrf
Is Invested In tbe most oarelul manner, which enaii2tbem to offer to tbe Insured an undoubted sucuriTw
tbe case ot lose. ui

BnxOroBR.
Daniel Bmlth, Jr., i John Devereox;
Alexander Benson, 1 Thomas HmitnT
lhaao Hazlehnrst, I Henry JewlsT
Tbomae Bobini, 1 J. OllllDgham FeH,'

Daniel Haddock. Jr.DANIEL HMITH. Ja. .Pretasent.'WM, g. CBOWBLL. Becretary.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRT3.&Q

H. 8. K. G.
Harris' Seamless Kid Glovo3.

ETEBT PAIR WABBAKTEr,
EXCLUBTYZ AGENTS POH GENTS GLOVES.

27rp
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

wo. aid cniaiiPT mtbeht.
pATENT 8 H O U L D E B-- 8 E A J

SHIRT HAHUFACTOBT,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISBING BTOBk!

PEBFKCT PITTING BHIRTb AND DBAWIiU)
m-!- e irom mtasoreuieut at very short nouce.

All other article, ol UJiNTLJMJCN'tf DKBdS
GoOLb In lull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
1H Nq 70 CHESN OT HtreeL

PROPOSALS.

FBANKFOIID ARSENAL.Pa. October 10, 18U8.
bealed Proposals, lu duplicate, will be received by

the undermined until 11 M..Ootobr mi, 1808, at thisotlice, for furnishing tbe tro p batiloned at Praik-for- d
areen.l wlib PibmIi Reef, of a good marketablequality. In equal proportl' u. of fore and hlud quar-ler- a.

excluding bckH, sbauks, and kidney tallow:
the Beef to be delivered life of cost to tbe troous, In
such quantities aud on nuth day as may b. front
lime to time required by the proper authority, and to
continue In force Hx Months, or .uoh less tlin. aa the
Coninil.sary-Uenora- l nhall direct, and subjeol to his
Bi'pri;val, ccmmcncliig on the Int day of November,
J80H. Upon acceplauce or the oiler tecurlty and bond
lu ibe sum M blx Hiindrrd Dollars will be raqulred
lor tbe ialthl ul perlorruanue ol tue oontract.

Rids mutt be ti.uon.td "Proposals lor Fresh
Ret i "

JOHN K. OREER.
10 20 St Second Lieutenant Ord., A. 0. 8

GAS FIXTURES.
A 8 I X T U K B 8,

IISJfKY, MKRRILL A THACKARA, "
NO. 718 CHKMMfJT Hmai. .

mannfactorers of Uaa sUturea, Lamps, ate., etc.!
would call tbe attention of tbe public to their large andelegant assortmnut of Gas Chandelier., Pendants,
Brackets, etc. They also Introduce gas-pipe- s Into
dwellings and publio bulldluR., and attend to exteaaU
log, altering, and repairing gas-pipe-s,

All work warranted. I UI

MEDICAL.
A CENTURY PLANT.
f- - MESCAL TON 10 AND DIURK HO.

jVmic An emlueut writer says of it: "And really
--5i- a patient owes some thank, to a doctor who

restores bim with Nectar, srr.ootn aud fragrant.
of reaping bit throat aud hay lug hU who e lu

terlor with the bitters sucked by sour-temper-ed root
from vixenish soils."

'I'M a buttle; six WIf' so.
OOROAS A FOIXOOK.

102J No. WJClHKrlNeTrl rtet.

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CAEPENTEB AND BUILDIX

RE MOVED

To Wo. 184 DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA,


